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Melanie is a gorgeous 18 year old girl. One day, she sat in front of her computer to read her new e-
mails. There was one with an attachment by a friend of her. He told her it was some surprise for her
to read. She opened the attachment and began to read. It was a story about a lesbian couple on a
horse trip to a lake in the forest – an erotic story that was obvious. But soon she realized it was not
an ordinary story.

At the lake, the two girls had sex with the horse. Melanie was very excited by that story and she
climaxed several times reading it. She heard about animal-sex before, but she hadn’t really thought
about it.

The story she read was one of my stories. Below the text is my e-mail-address with the request to
give me some feedback. She decided to tell me, that she liked the story. She also asked, if I had
written any other stories and replied this kind mail. I was thanking her for the mail and told her, that
I had written a sequel to the story. I had it attached to the mail.

The second story was about the girls and their dog. She very much enjoyed reading this story, too.
But this one gave her some ideas, because she had a dog of her own, a Husky and his name was
Wolf. But she wasn’t sure if it would be really possible for a girl to have sex with a dog and she
asked herself if it would be safe, especially for the animal. She wouldn’t want to hurt her pet in any
way. But she was curious and again she wrote to me and told me about her ideas. I was very excited
about that. In my reply I told her that it is possible and that many people are doing it. I also sent her
a file, which was an interactive guide.

The file showed how a girl could have sex with a dog and it contained information about the sexual
organs and sexual behavior of the male dog. There were pictures and even little movies in the file
and just by watching and reading it, Melanie had an orgasm. She decided to give it a try.

First she wanted to see his dick. Melanie had never really seen her dog’s dick. Actually she saw how
a dog’s dick exactly looks like for the first time on the photos of the guide.

Melanie went to her living-room where Wolf’s favorite place was. He was lying on his blanket. She
sat down on his side and began to stroke his fur. She worked her way to his belly. He liked it when
she caressed his belly and he always spread his hind legs to show her that he liked it. She had never
touched the sheath in which his penis was hidden, but now she moved her fingers gently over it.
Then she slowly began to caress it. It was warm and soft, it felt very nice. Then she tried to slide
back the sheath to see his dick. And there it was, pink and glistening.

She could feel the bone inside it like it was described in the guide. She was very gentle with her
fingers on his cock, because in the guide she had read that the whole penis was even more sensitive
than a man’s glans. She slid back the sheath a little more until the knot came out of it. Then Melanie
grabbed it behind the knot and started to squeeze and massage it gently. She felt the knot grow in
her hands.

In a certain way, it was very erotic and she got excited by her actions. Now Wolf’s penis began to
spray his precum. She could feel it on her forearm, it was nice and warm. Then she let him go and
his dick slipped back into its sheath. Wolf started to lick his dick and he also licked his precum from
her forearm.

After that she wrote a mail to me again to tell me what happened. Again I was very excited about
that and asked her, if she was going to go further. She was.



The same evening Melanie wanted to continue to the next step. After a nice hot bath she went to her
living-room in her bathrobe and dimmed the lights. She sat down on her sofa and opened her robe.
Wolf was lying on his blanket in the corner of the room.

Melanie spread her legs and began caressing her body. First she moved her hands softly over her
breasts and her erecting nipples. Then she went over her belly to the inner side of her thighs. She
felt, that her pussy began to get wet. With one finger she started to caress her pussy tenderly. With
the other hand she started to massage her clit. Her juices began to flow out of her pussy. She
pushed one finger in, pulled it out again and put the finger into her mouth. She loved to taste her
own juices. But this time she wanted to give it to someone else – she called for her dog. Wolf got up
immediately.

“Come to me, my boy,” she told him.

Wolf came near and looked into her face. Melanie shoved two fingers into her pussy and presented
him her wet fingers and let him sniff at them. He seemed to like it, he licked her fingers clean. Again
she pushed two fingers inside her hole. This time she withdrew her hand from his mouth when he
was licking her fingers. That way she guided him to the source of that delicious stuff. He understood.
The first stroke of his hot tongue over her pussy electrified her. It was a wonderful feeling and even
more of her juices were pouring out of her cunt. Wolf was now literally eating her out.

“Oh, yes, my boy, lick it. Lick my pussy!” she moaned.

Again and again his tongue hit Melanie’s shivering pussy. She wasn’t able to hold back any longer
and came in a gigantic orgasm, one like she had never experienced before. She realized she was
even screaming when she came, but she didn’t care. Of course Wolf didn’t stop as even more juices
poured out of her pussy. And she didn’t want him to stop. She spread her legs a little more to give
his tongue even better access to the inside of her cunt and it worked. He now pushed his tongue
inside her creaming pussy. And again she climaxed. After she had five heavy orgasms she was so
exhausted that she had to stop him.

“Stop it, boy,” she gasped and gently pushed his mouth away from her. “I’m done, Wolf. I can’t go
on. It’s impossible.” She closed her legs. “You’re such a good boy.”

She caressed his head and decided to do this again as soon as possible. The next few days she let
him lick her pussy at least once a day. And again she wrote me, what had happened. It seemed that
it was the beginning of a nice online-friendship. I now often received mails from Melanie in which
she was telling me her actions with her dog in detail. I was very happy every time when I found one
of her mails in my mailbox.

A few days after her first experience with Wolf Melanie decided to do the next step. She wanted to
get a little closer to her new lover. Now she wanted to give him something back. She was now ready
to do the first preparations for real doggy sex; she wanted to try to stimulate him into humping – to
do “the Jack” how it was called in the guide.

After Wolf had given her, her daily pleasure he wanted to go back to his blanket, but she held him
back. She caressed his head and his body and she slowly moved her hands under his body. She
finally reached his sheath and began to stroke it tenderly. She increased speed a little and suddenly
he pushed his hips forward and his cock came out of its sheath right into her hand. She tightened
her grip a little. Now Wolf began to fuck her hand. Soon he began to squirt precum again. He
seemed to like this very much and after she let him go, again he licked his juices from her arm.

From now on Melanie did that everyday. She got better and better and it didn’t take long until Wolf’s



dick always left its sheath when he was licking her cunt without her stroking it.

Since a few days she wasn’t sitting on her sofa anymore when he was licking her. She now preferred
lying on the floor to let him lick her whole body. He was getting better every time – now he was able
to penetrate her cunt with his tongue much deeper than the first time. He was her perfect lover. The
urge to let him really fuck her grew more and more, so she started to practice the right position to
show him that she wanted him to mount her, like it was described in the guide.

And one day Melanie decided that this would be the day. That evening, after he had given her his
tongue he waited to get his massage, but he was going to get something way better.

“No, my boy, not this time,” she told him. “This time we’re gonna do the real thing. I’m ready to
mate now.”

She got down on all fours, raised her ass, bent down her back and looked back over her shoulder.
Wolf went over to her side, put his paws on her and raised his body. Then he jumped off her, circled
around her and began licking her face.

“It’s all right, my boy, come on, I’m ready for you now. Now it’s your turn.” She wiggled her ass to
invite him to mount her.

Again he circled around her and again he mounted her side. But this time he got humpy and his cock
was outside its sheath.

“Come on, you know how to fuck, Wolf, don’t you?” she asked him and patted her back. “Here is my
pussy.”

Then he did it – he mounted Melanie’s rear. She could feel that he was already spraying his precum
on her ass and on her pussy entrance. She desperately wanted to have him inside her pussy now.
With one hand she reached through her legs and grabbed his dick to help him. Immediately he
started to fuck her hand and she had quite some trouble getting him to shove it into her hole. But
finally she managed it. She moaned out loudly, when his hot cock entered her body with a strong
thrust. It needed only a few humps for her to cum.

She was enjoying this so much and she knew she would always have a strong lover from now on.
Fiercely, Wolf was fucking her pussy and his cock was getting bigger and bigger. With her hand she
was preventing him from pushing his rod in too deep, she didn’t let him push his knot inside her,
because of course this was her first time with a dog. More and more precum filled her hole and she
could feel it pouring out of her pussy and trickling down her legs. She climaxed again and the inner
walls of her pussy were now milking his grown dick and then she felt that he was cumming, too –
and this was not just precum.

She noticed that he was enjoying this very much. He was twitching and shivering and she felt a deep
love for him now. She was so happy to be able to give this to him. She wanted to cum again, together
with him so she let loose his dick and stroked her clit. She managed to cum again in an instant – she
climaxed together with her dog. It was so good. She had never felt like this before. After she had
recovered from the power of that orgasm she could feel his cock shrinking inside her.

Finally he pulled it out of her. Now a big load of his semen poured out of her cunt and Wolf began to
lick it from her pussy. She lay down on her back and parted her legs to give him better access.
Greedily he was licking the mixture of his own semen and her juices and gave her the final orgasm.
When he was done licking her pussy he licked over her whole body again and finally he licked her
face wagging his tail.



“Yes, I know, you’re the best, Wolf. I know you love me, and I love you. You’ll always be my lover.”

From now on they fucked almost every day. And they got better and better.  She also let him
penetrate her deeper and deeper until once she finally allowed him to tie with her.

Until that day Melanie had never let him go while he was humping. She only withdrew her hands,
when he had stopped humping while he was pumping his sperm into her womb. But now she knew
she was ready. He was fiercely fucking her and she just let him go when she felt that he was about
to cum. With a final thrust he pushed his knot into her cunt, which caused her to scream of pure
sexual pleasure. He stopped humping, his knot got even larger and she came. And then, stimulated
by her twitches he shot his load into her cunt. She felt it harder than ever as he never was so deep
inside her.

She climaxed again – actually she was driven from one climax into another. It felt so good to be tied
with her lover. He was still squirting when he climbed over her back with one leg to stand rear to
rear. Obviously Wolf never had such a pleasure before being tied to Melanie, who now was his bitch,
his lover.

She enjoyed the whole 25 Minutes she was tied to Wolf until he finally pulled out his dick and the
biggest gush of dog-sperm she ever had inside her cunt poured out of it. Wolf was licking it up as
always. She turned around and enjoyed Wolf’s tongue until she came for the last time this day. This
was, when she decided to give him oral pleasure, too.

“Tomorrow,” she thought smiling. She was curious how his semen would taste.

The next evening, after his tongue work, she sat down on the floor. He mounted her body and
started humping to show her that he wanted to fuck.

“This time, my boy, I let you feel my tongue on your dick,” she softly told him. “Calm down, Wolf,
you’ll enjoy this.”

Softly Melanie pushed him down. He obeyed and lay down on the floor. She started to caress the fur
on his side again. Immediately he parted his legs to present her his belly – and his cock. She hadn’t
stroked his sheath in that position since the first time she had seen and touched his dick, but it
seemed that he knew or at least that he hoped she would play with it. Without her touching the
sheath his cock slid out of it. She grabbed it and slid the sheath back further until his knot came out
of it.

She grabbed Wolf’s penis under his knot. He began panting, of course he enjoyed this. Slowly she
lowered her head and touched the tip of his dick with her tongue. This was something new again and
she was very excited. She started to lick along the whole shaft. It felt very nice and Wolf was panting
even more. Then she finally took it into her mouth and started sucking it. Already she felt his precum
hitting her palatine. She enjoyed the taste and she wanted more so she started squeezing his cock
under his knot.

His cock began to grow in her mouth and more and more liquid was squirting into it, pouring down
her throat. She had already swallowed a good amount of precum when she felt that Wolf was
twitching. He was cumming in her mouth and his real sperm tasted even better. She swallowed
every load he was pumping into her mouth. When his dick finally began to shrink in her mouth, she
let him go. He got up and then he took care of her pussy with his tongue and later that evening she
let him mount her again.

She still had a lot of ideas for experimenting and sex with Wolf never got boring. What a lucky dog is



he! Don’t you think? �

That’s how Melanie got into animal-sex and I’m happy to call her my friend.

The End


